
KINTBURY ST MARY’S PRIMARY SCHOOL 
HEAD TEACHER MRS MELANIE HIGGS 

 

Aspirations Week 

We had a great collective worship to start our Aspirations Week this morning. The children talked about where they wanted 

to go and what they wanted to do as they grew older. We thought about places they could visit around the world, hobbies 

and skills they could learn and careers that were available to them. We looked at some people who had achieved really ex-

citing things and talked about the fact that they often had to overcome difficulties to reach their dreams – Carlos Acosta, 

Bethany Hamilton and Tom Daly have all achieved great things and inspire us to work hard to reach our goals despite facing 

poverty, disability and bullying between them. 

As part of this theme, I hope you will find that your children would like to talk to you about your hopes and dreams when you 

were their age, how these compare with your life now and what further aspirations you still have for the future. 

Our staff have planned some memorable learning experiences based around these ideas for the week ahead. I look forward 

to reporting about these in more detail after the half term. 

 

Cross Country Training 

Over half the children in KS2 have signed up to give cross country 

running a go at our school. We started off last Friday on a bit of a 

damp outing to Miss Lawrence’s Field. It was great fun and lovely to 

hear lots of encouragement – for adults and children alike. 

Some of the group had a flying start and completed plenty of laps at 

quite a pace.  Others were working on a walk/run approach to get 

used to running a little bit further.  We hope to see every child smiling at the end 

of a session – regardless of how far or how fast they have run.   

We hold plenty of training sessions before the cross country championships to 

give children the chance to enjoy running off site and to build both their stamina 

and their confidence before the event.  Some may decide not to be part of the 

team this year, but hopefully they will still have enjoyed their active lunchtimes 

and will be more likely to enjoy running outside of school hours too, now and in 

the future. 

 

If you would like to join us and support on Friday lunchtime, do let the office know.  The more the merrier. 

 

Bits and bobs 

Well done to our netball team who continue to improve their results in competition.  Please see the full report written by our 

team. 

 

Have a wonderful half term.  Children return to school on Monday 20th February.  We look forward to seeing you for parents’ 

evening appointments on the Monday and Wednesday evening of that week. 

 

Wishing you all a wonderful week. 

 

Mrs Melanie Higgs 
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Contact Us:  

Give the School Office a call if you 
have any queries : (01488) 658336  

 

Kintbury St Mary’s Primary School, 
Gainsborough Avenue, Kintbury, 
Berkshire RG17 9XN  

 

Email:  

office@kintbury.w-berks.sch.uk  

 

Visit us on the web at:  

www.kintbury.w-berks.sch.uk  

Future Dates: 
 

 

 

Mon 13th—Fri 17th Feb  -  Half Term 

 

Mon 20 Feb  - 3.30pm-7pm Parents Evening 
All Years (letter sent )  

 

Tues 21 Feb  -  Book Fair arrives &  3.15-
4.15pm Maypole Club starts (letters will be 
sent ) 

 

Wed 22 Feb —  3.30pm—6pm  Parents 
Evening (not Yr 2) 

 

Thurs 23 Feb —  9-11.15am ‘Managing 
Stress & Anxiety within our children’  Work-
shop 

 

Fri  24 Feb — PTA 2nd Hand Uniform & 
Cake Sale after school. 

 

Wed 1 March — PTA Meeting 7.30pm 

 

Thu 2 March — World Book Day 

 

Tues 7 March  -  9.45-11.30am Choir re-
hearsal for Anvil concert at Kintbury Primary 

 

Wed 29 March  -  Choir at afternoon rehears-
al and evening concert , The Anvil (letter 
sent) 

 

Friday 7th April  - Last day of term 

Judo — Any queries please email  Ste-

ve on steve.judo@virgin.net 

Spanish Club — Any queries call 

Alejandra on 01635 600920 or email  

info@oxfordlanguages.uk 

Charlie Austin Football Club on Thurs-

days — please note that the children will be 

released from the Finches Classroom at 

4.15pm. Any queries: call  0844 776 8111 

or via the website on 

www.charlieaustinfootballschool.com 

REMINDERS & MESSAGES 

 The PTA will be running a cake stall alongside the second-hand uniform 

stall after school on Friday 24th February. Please do come along! Any 
donations of cakes, cupcakes and cookies for the stall would also be 
much appreciated. These can be dropped off at the school office in the 
morning on Friday 24th. Many thanks for your support, the PTA.  

 

 Parents’ Evening Slips — please note that appointment times have 
been sent home. If you have any queries or do not have an appointment 
please can you check this with your class teacher. Thank you 

 

 Choir Reminder  -  Wed 29 March  -  Choir at afternoon rehearsal and evening 
concert , The Anvil— please can reply slips be returned  by 10th Feb, thank you. 

Clubs this Week 

6th Feb — 10th Feb 

Monday:  

Judo   (All yrs)   8am-8.40am 

Recorders     Lunchtime/ PM 

Choir (Yrs 3-6)   Lunchtime 
 

Tuesday: 

Maths Challenge  (KS2) Lunchtime 

Ultimate Frisbee (KS2) 3.15pm-4.15pm 
 

Wednesday: 

Fencing  (KS2)   8am—8.40am 

Spanish (Yrs 1 & 2)  Lunchtime 

Netball (Yrs 5 & 6)  Match at Kingsclere 

Primary 
 

Thursday: 

Art Club (Yrs 3 & 4)  3.15pm-4pm 

Football (All Yrs)   3.15pm-4.15pm 
 

Friday:  

Fencing (KS1)    3.15-4.15pm 

Clubs & Events - This Week 

Events this Week 

6th  Feb –  10th Feb 

 
 

Wednesday  - 3.45pm Netball Match 
at  Kingsclere  Primary 

 

Kintbury vs. Stockcross  - Netball Report 

We had a new team member and lots of nerves. It was our first away game and we 

all tried our very best. Well done to Pagan and Leo for stopping many goals. Our 

amazing captain Pagan led the team well. The players of the match were our GD 

Leo and GK Pagan. Unfortunately Stockcross won 8-0. We all give a big thanks to 

our wonderful coach Chrissy. At the end of the first quarter Stockcross we were win-

ning 1-0. An injury to a team member caused a problem and their lead extended to 4

-0. The third quarter was our best with neither team scoring any goals. Kintbury 

made changes for the last quarter but this didn’t really help us. As the final score 

was 8-0. Well done to Oliver who had his first experience of a netball match.    


